
Mr. Knowles: But it is anticipated that
aiter the five year period there will be a
move in that direction, disabled persans
being covered ta a large extent under this
legisiation rather than under the Dîsabled
Persans Act? As I recali the answers given
ta the committee, they were ta the effect
that the Disabled Persans Act wauld still
be requîred for people who could not qualify
under this legislation. Is that correct?

Miss LaMarsh: That is for thase wha had
neyer been cantributors and cauld not be
contributors, yes.

Mr. Paierson: May I just ask one question
on clause 70 for clarification purposes?

The Depu±y Chairman: Is that agreed?

Somne hon. Members: Agreed.

Mr. Patterson: I was wandering why pay-
ments would not be made until the fourth
month following the manth in which the
applicant became disabled. Why daes it flot
apply ta a persan immediately upon his
becoming dîsabled?

Miss LaMarsh: It is the waiting period
which is customary in this kind af public
statute. The waiting periad in the United
States is six manths, but we felt that a three
months waiting period would be sufficient.

The Deputy Chairman: Shaîl clause 71
carry?

Mr. Monteilh: Mr. Chairman, it was agreed
that 71 wauld stand.

The Deputy Chairman: Is it agreed that
clause 71 shail stand?

Somne hon. Members: Agreed.

Clause 72 agreed ta.

On clause 73--Commencement of' pension.

Mr. Chatterton: Mr. Chairman, this clause
deals specifically with the commencement ai
a pension, but I should like ta ask this ques-
tion. A widow wha has no dependants and
whose husband died when she was under the
age af 35 wauld not receive a pensian, whereas
if she was between the ages af 35 and 45
she would receive a reduced pension. As I
understand the propasal, a widaw aged 37 at
the tîme ai her husband's death would receive
a reduced pension, but if she was 35 years
of age when her husband died she would nat
receive a pensian, and wauld nat receive a
pension at the time she reached age 37. Can
the minister explain why, when this applies
in the first place ta a widow aged 37 at the
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time of her husband's death, it does not, by
the same argument, apply ta a widow aged 35
at the tirne of her husband's death when she
reaches age 37? Shauld she not then be en-
titled ta a pension on the same grounds?

Miss LaMarsh: It is a general principle of
this legisiation and of other similar legisia-
tion that the time limit in respect of rights
must be crystallized and related ta the age
of the widow and number of children she
has at the time af her husband's death. It
would be virtually impassible ta apply these
rights ta individuals who are not eligible
because af their ages, or because they have
no dependant children, as set out by the
terms of the clause.

Mr. Chatterton: Mr. Chairman, if that is
the only argument in this regard it seems ta
me this is nat a favaurable appraach. This
scheme is sa fantastically complicated naw
that one more complication wauld not make
much difference. The same test is applied in
respect of whether or not there are dependants
involved. If at the time ai a husband's death
there are dependants, a widaw is entitled ta
a pension even though she is under 35, but
as soon as those dependants are no longer
dependant the pension is stopped if the widaw
is under age 45.

Miss LaMarsh: Mr. Chairman, I am sure
my han. friend is aware that mast wamen
ai 35 years of age are able ta obtain some
sort of employment. The mast expensive bene-
fits in the whale plan are thase benefits for
survivars. This praposal was drafted an the
basis that a waman aged 35 at the time of
hier husband's death with no dependants
would be able ta obtain employment and con-
tribute toward her own subsequent pension.

It is perhaps a change in aur social approach
that wornen are expected ta stand on their
own feet financially and make provision for
the future in the same way as men. This is
a principle which has been followed not only
in this country, but indeed in respect af what
is aiten called the most camprehensive scheme
in the warld, that which is in existence in
Sweden. That scheme is based on a 15 year
sliding scale between the ages af 35 and 50.
In that scheme there is a scaling down ai the
amount ai benefits payable ta widows, on
the basis af the same philosophy that they are
usually yaung enough and healthy enough,
with skifls stili fresh enaugh, that they can
go back ta the labour market and earn livings
without the assistance ai public funds by
virtue af survivor benefits. I might say that
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